
Secretary Stanton Answer Scymonr
The Last tinn of the (Jumping n.

Tho prettiest of great War Ministers llio Ameri-
can Bluuiarck -- di1reBnol an audience of Pliilmlol-)Mnn- H

on Saturday nlylit. The hint time lie spoko
In Philadelphia was years unit, at Concert Hall,
win n Iluclianan bcnn to ImriT hlH manhood by
itmtalmciitn to southern oligitrclilNts through Uio
Lcroiiitn dwindle.

lion. Edwin l. Stanton on Saturday night ap-
peared tieforo a vast audience, compiining tlio
wealth and the Intelligence of riillit'lclplil.i. Pro-luiti- ly

halt' of those who listened to Seymour on tho
previous night, at the wiine pl.tce, ivero Republi-
cans, attracted by a leiro Ut h o tho man who ad-
dressed the Mackere hill" riders ax "my friend."
'J'lie audience of tSitturilny iiluht we tako It from
ltd respectable appearance contained lew Dem-
ocrats

Tho ftapo wan beautifully :ot, with tlio national
colon on cither winjr, entwining splendid oil paint-
ings of Washington, Lincoln unci Grant, the former
In the centre. UeKimcntul iimi artillery national
colors were intcrliletnleil, and letters of gaslight
over all read, "Let us h:ive peacel''

At a few minutes of eight o'clock tho committee
Of the Union League entered, accompanied by the
distinguished visitor. Ilis appearance whs tho oc-
casion of a demonstration that lias been seldom
witnessed in this city. Men cheered and threw up
their hats, and Indus waved their handkerchiefs,
'i liis welcome continued tor several minute, and
culminated in three rousing cheers for "the greet
minister whom Abraham Lincoln delighted to Inner

Edwin M. Stanton, tho great war minister of
America."

Order having? been restored, Mr. Samuel ( Per-
il ns proposed lor chairman of l he meeting (i over nor
John W. (leary, who, in a few remarks, introduced
the orator of the evening. Mr. .Stanton then ad-
vanced to the footlights, and was prevented from
proceeding tor several niinuli s, by applause. At
length ho started, but, from Ills w 'likened condi-
tion, was unable to be heard in all parts of tho
house. He said:

Ladies ami gentlemen: This mighty concourse,
which is the largest that inv eyes ever beheld, is sig-
nificant of two things. The lirst, a Judgment in
favor of IT. S. Grant, and second, it is a ju Uiiiont
H gainst Horatio Sevmour. tpoii the election ot
next Tuesday I beliold the rock of our national
safely, and the triumph of the banner that is held
in the hands of I. S. Grant , and freedom and Jus-
tice now and in all time. Why, then, have you this
night passed Judgment in favor of Grant and against
Seymour? The lirst reason is from tho persons who
putthein in nomination, and who urge them for-

ward as candidates. They met in New York a
short time ago, and who were there'.' Rebels,

prisoners of war of tho United States, and
their associates. Thcsi are the men who put Sey-
mour in nomination. Who are those who put in
nomination I'. S. Grant'.' The great Republican
party, that bore this nation In the war, through tho
trials and dangers and the vicissitudes of tho great
war that wo have juat passed through tho great
Republican party.

The lirst reason why we should prefer Grant to
Seymour was to bo found In tho bodies who placed
them in nomination, ami those whom they repre-
sent. Grant represents the loyal heart of America,
and Seymour is tho travelling agent of Hampton
find Forrest. Another reason tor that Judgment is
to be found in the merits of tho persons themselves,
in Grant we behold the leader of our armies in the
path to victory; in Grant we behold the great gene-
ral who, under Divine providence, led our armies,
supported by some of those who are here assembled,
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande and from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi. Seymour is now
travelling around giving reasons why General
Grnnt should not be elected, find why the banner
nf the nation should not be trusted to his hands.
What reasons does he give? They are mainly

the R"publiean party. Beginning
with his start, and ending with his pilgrimage in
this city, his path has been one of accusation. lie
has told what mistakes anil errors have been com-
mitted by those in authority, but what remedy has
ho proposed?

Ilis path bus been a path of accusation, of criti-
cism, und that of gnawing to get a nibble at the
public cheese, and nothing else. The burden of his
Bong has been the expenditures of the government,
taxation and its extravagance. row, wnat nave
been the expenditures during tho last three years ?
Every one of them have been for the war and war
inn poses, to overthrow the r hellion which had
been declared by the wisest statesmen of Europe to
be beyond the power of being repressed, and this
was accomplished by the expenditure of money.
Who here complains oT that?

In what have wo been extravagant? Has he
shown Hsinglo Item that could have been got for
lets, one that required less money for gunpowder,
for clothing, food or arms? If a crime has been
committed by the Republican government, then
your own Governors are the parties responsible,
one of whom boasts oi havii.g forwarded 3 i(,(i0(i sol-
diers to the front, and the other led them forth into
the Held of battle, and exhorted them to come from
their homes to take their arms in their hands, and
go forth into the south, and west, in order that the
rebellion might lie put down. Here then wo have
nearly one-four- of the war expenditure accounted
lor, and laid at their own doors. These expendi-
tures were to put down treason and rebellion, and
preserve theloundationnf the national government.
They have been to pay the soldier, for their bounty,
for their food, for their clothing, for their arms, lor
ammunition, and for all that was necessary to strike
H death-blo- w at treason.

There is no wonder why a man nominated by
Wade Hampton should find fault with. expenditures.
I desire to ask of you, do jou regard this expendi-
ture as useless? (Cries of "No sir.") 'Governor
Seymour has said that these expenditures were un-
reasonable, and vet he has shown no other way in
which the rebellion could have been put down. 'The
inference is that he was opposed to the suppression
Of the rebellion.

Of the items of four thousand millions, what one
lias he shown unreasonable? He has not named
one. He dares not say ho begrudges the soldier his
hread, his pay, his transportation from port to port.
You, as business men, when you object to a bill,
point out the objectionable item.

There is but one which he claims as extravnaant,
and that was for transportation. He says that moro
vessels were employed than were necessary. When
the war terminated the Quartermaster General re-

ported 500 vessels that had been bought or char-
tered, and to these we are indebted in a great mea-
sure for our victories. This was tho greatest num-
ber of transports ever owned by any government,
and that was because we had the greatest rebellion
that ever existed on the face ot the earth. The
War Department hired, bought and begged the use
of vessels to transport troops, and to the glory and
honor of the business men of this city let it bo said
that none responded more readily or freely with
everything that tloated.

Ho said that the War Deparment had a great
many war vessels, and that bethought was tho busi-
ness of the Navy Department. You know that the
President of tho United States Is the commander of
the army and navy, and you know that a man who
should command that army and navy should know
what is tho province of his department. Mr. Sey-
mour declares that ho always thought that the
hiring of transports belonged to the Navy Depart- -

- ment. lichold the Ignorance ot tins man. Wliv
Wade Hampton would blush with shame to hear his
candidate sav that the buying ot transports be
longed to tho navy. Why, everybody else knows
Mint to lire War Department belonged Mia duty ot
moving soldiers, whi ther by railroad, sta 'e, wa
gons or steamboats, and that it is the duly of that
Department tu nay these expenses. Yet this man.
who makes tho above assertion, wants to be tho
commander 01 tne army and navy.

He has also said that he would like to know how
much was paid for these vessels, and who got the
money. Well he wants to know who has the cheese.
He every year has an account rendered for the
charter of theso vessels and of those who got the
money, and ho knows as well what the cost w is as
vou know now your ledger stands. It is a sin of itr
norauce on his part and not of Hiua, and it is not
strange that he should not know where to look to
find the annual account.

He adds to his wilful misrepresentation tho most
Shameful and ridiculous ignoiaucu of any man who
ever appeared before the people for a respectable
position. He also makes charges against the Secre-
tary of War. I now deny that tho Republican party
should lie made responsible lor the secretary ol
War. That individual is able to take care of him
self against the accusation of Horatio Seymour
That accusation reveals the purpose and design of
Seymour and the party that uphold him. Ho has
also said that great wrong- bad been done to our
army, and lie believed that if any other man had
lice n at the head of the War Department, tho war
would not have been prolonged, but tho Union
would have been restored at an early day. Now,
what was the policy of the Secretary of. War, and
in which he was supported bv the people of the
country? it was to pursuo tho enemy to tho last
extremity, It was to smite tho rebels by day and
night, to carry forward the Hag of Union, anil tram-
ple under foot the Hag of the rebellion, to stand by
Abraham Lincoln to the last, and encourage him in
liis work of emancipation. If the policy of Gov-
ernor Seymour had been followed, it would have
resulted in the overthrow of tho government and a
triumph of rebels, the success of treason, the dls- -
truction of the cause of liberty In this laud. Hut
by the blessing of God his policy was not adopted
mid mine was, and I now intend to adhere to the
tame policy, which will smite tho enemy at every

oint. I feel proud of leaving to my children tho
eritage that I fought the rebels to the last extre

mity.
The speaker then referred to the course of Sey-mou-

while Governor of New York, and In his re.
marks said that on the 2Hh of June, lHii.1, when
Iee threatened to Invade Pennsylvania, the Presi-
dent directed him (.tug sneaker) to telegraph to the
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different Governors to know whether they had any
available troops or militia. In response to this.
Governor Seymour sent a dispatch that he had
some regiments which ho would forward. So as-
tonished was tho President, that he directed M r.
SlAiiton to indite a telegram, which was as fol-
lows: "The President directs me to return his
thanks for your prompt response," and which was
sent. This Is the dispatch which this man's friends
are using, and on which thoy claim that ho was a
loyal man. The loyal governors complal lod of this
dispatch, but the President said you do not need
thanks, but Seymour does, and ho wanted to en-
courage a faint-hearte- d governor, and induce him
to labor in our cause.

A week after a few regiments came. Within ten
days after that Horatio Sevmour stood in the
Cooper 1 list iluto denouncing the government ,

the war. This he was doing whilo Meade
was mowing the rebels down at Gettysburg. There
ho was pleading tlie cause of the enemy, and
against the cause of the country. Are we now pre-
pared to trust such a man with the army, tho navy,
the treasury, and with all tlio power of the govern-
ment? Well, then, vote against him. Do your
duty on next Tuesday, and the sun of political
glory will shine moro brightly and with greater
lustre than on the 3d of ,1 illy at Vicksburg and at
Gettysburg. Vote against Grant, ami darkness anil
gloom will settle like the pall of midnight, deeper
and deeper over the land, over our own prosperity,
over the elements of the national power, honor and
strength. It will be the greatest calamity that
ever befel the people. My hope is that God may
avert It.

The speaker retired amidst deafening shouts.
Dispctchcs from Governors Fenton and W.vd

were then read, and after short addresses by Go-
vernor Cm tin and JudgoKclhy, the meeting ad-
journed.

Mr. Stanton was escorted to the Union League
House, from the balcony of which he made a lew
remarks to an immense audience, who, despite the
ruin, had assembled to do honor to this great and
wise statesman.

So ended the series of brilliant meetings inaugu-
rated by the Union Lengue.

NEWSSUMMAR Y.

I.oeul Airttlra.
On Friday nipLt, abrint eight o'clock, an

riikiiown uiitu was found by police, otlicois lu
the store ot Dr. Jay lie, unable cither to soealc
or Muud. He was taken to the Central Station,
whtrc lie died tuortiiiiir. He was five
feet eieht inches iu height, had black curly hair,
black moustache and goatee, vva-- j apparently
nbi 'lit lit) years of aiic, mid wai dres'etl in a he

cloth suit," brown Kossuth hat, laced
shoes, aud white sbit. In his pocket wen;
loutid two letters addressed to John lizard, and
bijord Anna and Funny beard, together with a
cumber ot caids ot Messrs. McDowell & Bennet',,
No. 121 Market street, and liryson & Son, Mo. I
N. Sixth street. The Coroner took cattrcre of
the body. The deceased dle.l from apoplexy.- f morning last there have been
atlmiited to tho Pennsylvania Hospital the
following esses:

Daniel Bear, atred 55 yt&rs, reeidin? on Vernon
street, above Tenth, watchman at the (Iprtnaa-tow- n

ud isoiruiom oepot, had bu hip frac-
tured.

Chailcs II. Williams, aied 15 years, residina
on lie i ford street, rear Klevcn' b.'tell down with
n Unite in his hand. an.1 cut his neck.

SiizaVieth Gicsod, residing ou Spatlord s'.riet,
jumprrJ trotn t window at Seventh and Fitz ,vatir
streets, and Iractured her bio.

John Lyons, aiid 35 years, hit iu the
head with a bung-drive- r iu u tavern atSixtuand
South Ftreets.

Isabella Smith, aped 21 year?, residing at No.
618 Noith street, wa burned severely by the
explosion ot a coal oil lamp.

Aucust Hotlman, aged 14 yenr. residing nf.
No. 51(i ( hrfctian street, fell down and Iractured
his leu wrist.

Charles Conner, who cut his throat on Thurs
day n glit In Uloodgood's Hotel, is recoveriu?
siowlv. - .

The three hundred and fifty-fir- st anniver- -

fary ot the- Uefornia'ion wa celebrated vaster- -

day in most of the Lutheran churches ot this
city.

Domestic iiTiiirs.
Gold closed on Siturdy at 134.
Tho total regisuatiou in New York h

Hi8,(iOO.
ffili5,300 inpecte was snipped from J e w York

to Lutopeon
Lhristmu G. Uuotlier. one oi the oldest nier--

dents in ew York, died on Saturday.
William cuiien jjrvant nan been chosen

Presidebtot theKa'tobal Cop?right Association.
bf'Ucral bteoduiai: has res aucd uts nosilton

ol Police Si.perintcn lent in New Old Mii.
MMjor-uener- WirieOiber?. ot the Austrian

army, anivctl at Fortress Moiitoe on Saturday.
A uoise trotted tenty null's lu 5'J intuutes

23i seetnds, on the Kivcrsida Paik, Boston, on
Sat ut day.

Commissioner UolmH left for
New Hampshire on fcaturuay night, to vote to
morrow.

1 te Pun ntl oa" came up on Saturday mnrn- -

tnf. Ai'sjuneutd on a motion to disrnias an
up.'jcal were heard.

Kcv. llPbiy i. Lawrence, ot IJondout. was
killed in Boston ou fcuturday evening, by a piece
ol iron accidentally tnllit tr up n biui.

ihe redence ot Dr. MeKelvey. In Trenton.
was entered by burglars on Friday nizht. and
robbed of 10,000 in Pacific Rtilrond boti.'s.

H17.U00 in treasure was shinoel from Sau
Francisco on Saturday. $110,000 worth coos
to Kiihind, the balance conies to the Atlantic
States.'

Secretary Seward deliverel a lone speech
on the political situation, at Auburn, X. V., on
Saturday, lie advocated the election of Grant
and t'olias.

One hundred male clerks In the United
States Second Auditor's ollice. and seventy-fiv- e
female cluls in the United Sta'es Kegister's
office, were discbarecd on Saturday.

-- A verdict ot fcuuoo has been rendered asalnst
the Boston and Worcester ltailroad, for running
over and injuring b. li. Stone, while he was
travelling on the highway la Na'.ick, Mass.

--ad attempt wa made to ron tne bust Ka- -
tiounl Uaiik, at Alton, ill., yesterday morninir.
The thieves were intetrupted by a private
wutcnuiHD, wnoru tuey killed, and then made
gooa their escpe.

A Heoublicau meeting was held In Hauls
villc, Al.. on Saturday. It was attacked by a
force of the Ku-Klu- x Klan. Jude Iliuton
was fatally wounded, two negroes were killed,
ana a launutr wonnnen.

lord;; ii AKalrw.
London, Nov. 1 It is reported that slieht

shocks ot eHiiiiquuke nave been lelt at Ltam
incton, in Warwickshire.

The tinal dissolution of Parliament will Dro
bably ttiiro place this week, and writs lor the
elections will he Issued immediately alter, and
tie elections will corauieuce three dajslrom
ire otre oi ido wru.

London. Nov. L-- Serious riots took place at
lioiui'oaoj jesieiday. The tioops were called
out and obliged to Die ufou the rioters. It is
reported mm sevcrul pcr-ou- s were killed and
many woiibded, and a laigo number ol arrests
wtrc inn do.

LiVKiti-oo- i , Nov. 1. InlelMseiiee lias been
rectlvea here that the American baroue Bound- -
iiic H How, fiotn liiircHona for New York, has
beeu spoken oil the coast ot Poriueal, under
jury-must- having lost her main and mtzzen-umsi- s

aud fi iu a uale on October 13
London, Nov. L The Khau of Khokaud has

sent an embas-- y to S'. Petersburg, to make
oners of Irlenushio and subTiisnon t' the Czar.

Madrid, ov. 1. Tho Fiovisional Govern-
ment is about sendintr reinforcements to Cuba,

The city of Ilavacu has been authorized to
borrow 10 000,000 crowns lor the completion
of the Isabel Canal.

The
....

Provisional Government has been recng.
-- i j i ri.iuizea uy pci'iuiu.

There are more than a thousand members
of the Mormon Church in London.

The eteamship Kalkoura has last made
the quickest run on record from Panama to
Australia, brineing news from England in

orty-fiv- e days.
rrofeegor Fawcett's address at the Sooial

Science Congress was effectively read by Mrs
Fawcett, on behalf of her husband, unable to
perform this duty himself.

The Buckie life-bo- Is one oat of foar
given to the National Life-bo- Institution
some years since by a lady. She left no name
or addrtss at the institution, and to this day
remains unknown to it.

EnHlneca Ult u of I'tillndelptiiit, ( Your
IMity !

To Vie Editor of The Evening Telegraph:
Will jou not nree upon the buMnesj men or

Philadelphia tho frreat tmporiscce of thedut
devolving upon theui f Turre h not
a business man lu our city or Siato whoe
buttmsn inteieet, I care not how great or small
It may be. Is not iuooparuoiy buni up aud
connected with the result ot the contest

No mau should mersly go to the
polls and deposit bis vote and tli"u g abiut bis
business, seemtnsly careless Hnd iDd'tterent as
lo what the result msy be, but af er dcoo-titln-

his bsilot he should then kIvc every hour ot tho
da to the cause of his coun'ry. lie should see
thut every other man wto lias tne right to
vote docs his duty aio. aud fiat no man who
bus not that riht shall exTcise it, even it be
has a ciezen tul-- e and fiaunuleni papers to
back hltn in It. If the business nn'u of
our city will for once turn out to-
morrow In solid column, every tuaa iu
bis own precinct, an 1 stay there during, tho
day, it will make thousands of voles In tavor of
law, order, and pood poverumeu. Taerowd?
c'euicut vt our city, who penerally coiiRrea;a'c
at out our polls lo overawe timid and peace ibln
votrr, will themselves be ovr rtwed by such an
array of the worth. iutelltceDce, ani patriotism
of our city, ana wi I be deletred troni tho'e acts
ol rowdyism and fraud which they commit
when no one Is there to wa'ch and detect ihem.
Let Ihetn see for once that the honesi, iutclli-rrn- t,

and patriotic citizeiiS of Poilirtelphiu, be
tbeyrch or pcor, are determined to prot-- et

their iichts at the ballot-box- . by bein preceut
at Ihe polls from the timo they are opened
until they are closed, and it will hve
an effect lor priori bpyond computation.
No man should leel Hint he is too so id or too
lespectacle to be seen around the polls lu the
ribcbaree of this important duty, wheu every-
thing relating to the Rood of s iciety aud the
pence ai d ptoperity ot our ciuntry is at statce.
Let us then 6ce such au snay of tne busines
men of Philadelphia at the as
was r.ever before been, ad my word fjr it, tha
result will be au ovrrwhelrolinr verdict iu lavor
ot peace, j.rosperify, aud happiness to our
country. I. D. M.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
br (uiililional Marine News tee First Page,

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY,
Bun KiBKH....... ... 3i Moon Kism... 54
bOK 6jct......... -- A 5, men Wai is, ...... 2

ilOOA S P MASKS.
FlilLALiKl.riilA. WASHINGTON,

KOVBMKEB, . H.M. H M,
Lost Quarter 7 B ah mo. 8 Ja mo,
New At noli 14 tii4 uio, t 47 bioFirst Quarier ri mo. l .i" mo
l ull Moon til 811 ev, J 62 ev.

PHILADELPHIA UOKD Oi' TrtADK,
Fdudnd a. 8 h d;k, )
OKjhUK L. BlIZBY, 0 MMITTKB.
bAMCKL a.SruKKM. J

MOVEMENTS OV OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOlt AMF.KiCA.

Perelre Mvre rseworK Oct 10
Krllmiuia Otlaaiiow New i'urk .0 a. in
Cell LoiiUou N ew oik -- Oec. 17
u rn Buy- - Liverpool ..Uuenec ... Oct. 17

Tttrltu Llverpool...Mew YorK ();.
Mam autin JJlvei iiool...ISew York OeL. yn
O of Antwerp.... Liverpool. ..New YorK Oat. y,

Kuglaucl ..Liverpool. ..Now York ...Out. 21

C, of Cork New York...Liveriiool Nov. 0
Holblla rvew York...Uamiiuri: Nnv. x I
t'h1iin. New York..Llveriiool.. Nov. 4

i,rm.so e.uw x urn,..ljl V erpuiil il'.iV, 4
Painiyia.... New York...Llvariool Nov. 5
(i.ot Aniwerp...New York...Liveriooi ...Nv. 7
Rrltaiiiila. New Yiirk...tla.su'ow Ninr. 7
Culia New York... Liverpool ..N.iv. Ut;ay ol rnrls...New Y ork...Llveriiooi Nv. 14
St. Laurent .New York...Huvr Nov. 14
Ull'truiB New York...(4laiiK(iw -- Nov. H
lella ...New York...Loinlou Nov. 14
Java New York... Liverpool Nov. 18

tOAaTWIHK. 1XMKT1, I'.TO.
Eagle .....New York...Ilavaua... Nov. 6
P'ou'-e- --."itll.....WUailugtou........Nov, 6
Ioiihw Boris rtillacla...,.Hnvannli N.v 7
MtarBHuas'.ripeH raiiada.. Hr.vanR Nov. lo
Junlsia .Pli linn a .New Orieani Nov. 14

Mulls aie forwarded liy every steamer In tho reituarlinen. 1 be steamers for or from Liverpool call atQnefnstown, except tli Canadian ltu, wlileli call at
Lond' 'Uriel i"v. The steamers lor or from thoUocU-nen- tcall at rtoethamnion

CLUAKlfil) SATl.'KliAV.
81f Himflhlp Prometheus, Oruy, Ciiarloalon, E. A. Sou-dt- r

it id.
Sti uuisliip Norman, Crowell, Boston. II. WInsor Co
nurtiue uropH, '1 ueker, Liverpool, Workmaa & C i.'
Bii que Flort M. liuluerl, Curua, KttvauuaU, Mor- -

B'lg Alice M. Putnam, Atwood, Boston, Warren JtOrtue
Seht H S. Brooks, Lore, F.nst Cambridge, George S.

Sei.r Ainiira Wooley, King, Lynn, Castnor, Btlcknaj
& WeliltgMiu.

Bchr D. K. Wollo. Pole, Norfolk, Audenrled, Nortont Co.
Bibr Lizzie Su'aule, Buehler, Boston, Van Suen, Bro
Selir ifaliella Thompsou, Undlcott, Dlgliton, J. Hoia-i- iel Jr.
Seiir C. J'"- Edwards. Corson Boston, do.
SchrM. K. uraliaiu. FoU' laln, Ilimton, do

K. 11. WliBi u. Harris. Fall KlvHr. no
Behr Ida N cholson, tstceltufcu, Klehmond, vVol l

Sclir C. K. Jackson, Blnckmiin, Boston.
Ht'r Chester, Jeu- -, New York, W. P. Clyde .t Co.
si'r (4. II. stool. Ford. VashliiKton. V. P. Clyde ,fc Co.
St'r Cajnietit. Piatt, Richuioini. V P. Clyde . Cj
'lug Tims Jetl'TKon. Aileu, for Baltltnoro, w.iQ a tosv

kl barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

AKRIVJCU YJtSTfiRDAY.
BteanJRlilp iioumn, Baker, 4' hours from Boston

with nidse. und pwiseiiKers to II. Witmor 6t Uu. Psjto
lu tut- - buy. t nehulp, aud two burgues, bound u.,.

Rtttr W'llini.ah. Iluvls. from Km.i.1, in nal a., ,ir- -
rendtOitgK.

Br g Fanny. Turner, Irom Savannah, in billuat toI). rS. (StUHOll 4 CO
lirlu lharlulie. tstupell, from Pensacola Out. t mi, v.

lumber. . . . ...Br'g hnannon, xtay, huui ouatgn, in Oaiiast to
A urtgg.

Jirig jj. c. ooui". ouu'. irom Jacksonville, with
lumber la Warieu A Uregg.

ARRIVED 8ATCRDAT.
Meamslilp Noilulk, Vance, from Richmond viaNoiloik. with mdHe. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Baique Ann ItllEabelb, W llsnu. 'in days from Cam.

pai s, wltb suipnnr lo J. JC Bustuy A Co.
Nt rw. barque Norniania, itoer, Irom New York In

ballast to Mtchaut Co, '
Br. brig Cmilau. 8iruuj. 17 days from Kingston. Ja

wlib logwood, coflee, and lusilc to 1). N. WetniarAco'
Brig cuchksian. bunker, irom Boston, in bdiiasi u

J. K Bas.ey dt Co.
Brig Fruuiler, bklnner, from Portland, In ballast toWarri n A bregg.
behrK A. rcid, Carpenter. 11 dsys from 8t. John

N. B.. wltb lumber to T. P. HalvluiOo
fci r Mary K biaplea. Dinsmore. 7 days from st

John N. B wltb lalhs to W. A. I.everlt.g.
eehr J. P. Allen. Alien, 14 date 1mm Bt. John, N B'with lumbhrto PatteiBon A Lippliicott. "
Bcbr N. & 11. tiouid. Crowell. 6 days from Provi.

Cfi.cn wiln in die. to David Cooiier.
benr Minnie Miner. Audetson, irom Portland, in

I auaitt to Warren Ureg.
Bchr Armitave. Wl sou. 10 days Irom Jarueii river

Va.. wltb lumber to Collins ft Co.
Behr Joi-- I Vansant. Loper. Irom Savannah, with

lnu ber to W A. Levering.
KehrH. C. Flihlan. Tun. 1 day from Port Depout.

y.ltn train to Jair.es L. Bawlay A lo.
Bebr M. C. Burulie. Dmborrow 1 (lay from Camden

Del., wUh grain to Js. L Bewley A uo.
bebr Jas H. iioore, Nickersou, with mdso. to Mer- -

'ht?olif Kadisii. Travers. rroro Georgetown.
M:br Adole Ryerson. He unniou. irotu Provldte.
Bct rl 'ilion.poB,Eiid,euit. irom (Tovldfuce,
Hcbr K. F Cabada, twain, irom Provnieuei.
Pen Problem. Conneli. Irom Rappahau uoc.
bchrParah Clark, liilfflug Iro-- n Nnwimri

8 u. Nevs Bradley , trow Newouryport.
Hchr I.IskIh liaule. Buenier. Irom Boston.
H hr Hi necea Florence. Kleh, Irom B iHion.
hchr C. E. Jackson. Black man. irom B mton,
hchr Taylor A Mathls. Cine umn. Irom Buu)j,

Tties. Ciyde, Heull. irom
bchr H. H Brimks. Lore Irom Kant Cambridge.
rchr D Currie Bead, irom Portland.
f ei r Ida Mclio'son, Bmeliuaii. liom Lynn.
(teenier Black Diamond. Meredllii. H hours from

wllh nulMH. to vV. M. Balrd A Co.
KtTamerE.CBld.ile. Mct'ue. 24 liou.a irom New

nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
W. anTer New York. Jon.s Irom WahlnBtou and

Alexandria, wllh mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
TuK Thoe. Jenerii.io. Allen. Irom tfalumote, with a

tow nargea to W. P. Clyde dtCo.

DniiT rw PTI I i.A nKLPHIA.
Foreign and coamwlHe arnvaU for the month o'

Oct., lbOS, as compared wuii ibeaame per io" ' iou.;
1 Ptlti loUa

For, Cuast. Total. For. i oast. Tot
Bhlrs 8 1 1- -1

.hut. t ... 2 ...
ktmiHi.. 19 1)0 109 18 ... 18
Hrlig 24 89 S3 17 21 M

10 IF4S 1W 0 KHi 10SI
Bool's...... ...... H 10 ... 7..S 7.18

Baiges,
Boats...

Total..

' ... 1815 1H18 ... 27VI 2?tf

(8 6172 tao 4'J b14 tS6

MEMORANDA.
Fcbr N. O, Bmlth, Tumer, binee, at Edgartowa

2tlb lust.
tcbr J. P. Allen, Allen, Irom Jacksonville lflih nit,

fur philadeltibla. was fepokeu 'Mlti, lat. S4 47, loag.
76 12, wllh all the crew ale.

Hcbr Ocean Wave, Baker, hence, at Providence
29ih ult.

Hcbr C. S.Watsnn, Adams, benee, below Providence
l'jib ull. for Pawluokel.

Hcbr. Weolmoreiand.Rlcei Alice Ida, Hears; Addie
BjUJOU, AtOUlblou, NorlU 1'aclUc, mlcknun; aud

Pld O. FIOTrt, Wfintpn, for rbllidelphla, salle--
liom Provionre SU li uN

ehr Henry liarieau, Jones, hence, at Newport 2a:h
niu

(cbrs WanhlrRinn, Jibns, and Ellen Colgate, OjUI-Iii-

hrne, at NorToik :s b uu.
Mr P. II. A Men. Fuilr and Union Fla Mtnncy,

for Pbliadelplila, ware loading al WiimluKUin, N. C.
2Mh all.

Oeore It. Ftnmtrs, Pray, for Phtlalelptila,
sailed from Newport 2uti ult.

Hrhr OoddeBn. Kfiley, litanno, at Pwtucket SO'h nit,
Hel.r Aaa Kldndgn, Huknian, for Puiladelpbla,

sailed from Pawiucnel 8(h u l.
tcbr 1'. L Knasetl, Siuiib, bunca, at Gloucester SOlh

oil.
Marlon K. Hokhlll, Baker, for Philadelphia,

aal'ed irom Hanger tf;i b nil.
(Helir liavld Kui, Imw, herce. at P rtund 20th nit.
S'ehrs L. Sinnlikon. DleklnHon; Knina L Porter

Fox: and T D, Wyider, Ueather, bence, at Pons-mont-

2:1th nit.
A H. Hlmpinn. Churn, for Philadelphia, sailed

from New llprilord siuh ulr.
hchr S C. Tyl-- r, Hterimnn, hence, at Salorn 2'th alt
Kchr Kailngln, llrooks, for Pulladelpala Sailed. Iroul

Alejanilrlaa.i h ult.
Kehr C.st, wamon, Adams, hence, at Providence

foth nil. for Patneket
hrhra M. B. Carlisle. Potter, and El 1r.heth, Horner,

Icr l'lillaili-lph'a- . irom Providence suiU nil.
Fchr Certs, bence, lor Norwich, at New Lonlou

2'"h ult.
hetus Tertro A. Oran Orace Philadelphia for Balem;

Faah j. Bright Miaw. do for do ; J H. Wain Wright,
Browfr. do. lor Hi atnn: Murgrret Reinnart. Ayr,
(In. lor H IPRliHin; Mary M lnt tin lor talent: Fly.
W lilileuiore, do lor l.viin; and William, Poilavlel
phla lor t otiR'seit. at Hi ImM' Hoieznu alt.

helirs Aflelia 'I'. Ct.hn Wllki- -, l'nl for
licsion. and Joseph Tarr. Kdner on. do. lor do..
With foresail torn, ai Holmes' Hole 8uiu ult.

rtOTICK tcTmabiners
The first portion or the structure tor the quarantine

bovrdliiK and .anttlng atutlfio Is bnlng "UnK lit nay. 11
l ItiCHlrd upon the west side ot the Went Bank. Tin
heath. gs arn due sent b frntu Fort Wails-itt- L'ijii ,.
lionse on statea Island, and due west from Couey
iB'and Point.

Ntw York. Oct. 80. 18f8.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

jiuirru siiiiEi:!' uiunosi miohe
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STIiEET,

Four doors above AKCU Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATIN3,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,
' FEATHERS, FRAMES

To which I would kindly call the attention
tfce ladles.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street,

P. 8. No Iroublo to shoTr goods. 10 8 rp

r E M P L E O P. FASHION,
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

KO. HWl CBESNUT STREET,
IMPtJRiFR OF

LADIES DREfeS AMi CLOAK TRIMMINQa
Jnut received. Frlrtes. Olmps. Batlns. Velvet Trim- -

Diing, U.bn me, Butioiid, a, d i.ai e Uouds lu Thrxad,
Uulpure, Ciuny, Valeneleunes, Point Col- -

iKtu, peia aim jiDes, vouiur.s, uauukercuieis,
Vt blie W a Inn, Berthas, Chemln.-ties- .

i r.ocb, fccuich. and UaDuutirg Kdlugs and Iniert-Irs- .
choice patierns, Jouvlu'a Kid tiioves. Brldtl

Veils and Wreaths, i'reucii Corutui, Hoop Bklrw,
auu small warett.

Dresa and Cioak Mklug In all tbelr deoart menus.
Bridal orders execult d wttti the utmost care. Mourn-
ing and travelling nuttl's au.l other transient work
ci mpleted at a tew hours' notice, at aucli rates as can
but fall lo please. 9 23 wf m24l

FOR SALE.

HATS,

Appllcpin,

PUBLIC SALE OF COUNTRY BESI-DUNC- E,O FURNITURE, ETO , IS DEL INC
BCRLlJiGlON COUNTY', NEW JERiEY.

Will be sold at Public eale, at 12 o'clock, noon, on
THURSDAY, the 12tb day ci November, on the pre.
mlses, a three-ptor- y double frame D.velllng, with
two-.tor- y back bulld'ngs, and lot of nearly three
scies of ground, fronting on the Rancocas river, five
minutes' walk fiotn the ( amdeu and Aru'ioy Rail-
road Ccrot and whtrf. forty-liv- e minutes' rile Irom
riiliudelpb'a. and three hours fr m New York. Lawn
on the liver, abundance ol shade, gravel beach
every variety of lru't. Imrxedlately atter the above
will be sold Plan' furte. Mahogany and Black Wal-
nut Parlor, Diclng-room- , and Bed-roo- m Furniture
Cooking Utensils, lad, nlng Tools, etc etc.

Per. bus wishing to examine the pi operty before
the tale may apply to

T. 6. & C. K FL ETC II EH,
10 19 mwl DELANCO, N. J,

FOR SALE,
THE LEASE ASU FIXTURES

OF THE CENTBALLY LOOATFD STORE,

No. IC04 CHESFJUT 8troot.
APPLY TO

10 80 St JOHN 1TABBUBTON.

f FOR SALE OU TO LET, WITH 1AIMEDI
LijJale pouBesnioii 1 be baudsome douole troul Kant
utuce, N. 1UI6 ureeu Bireet: ail modern improve
uieuiB, 14 rooms, large grupery. etc ; truis aejomiuo
dating. AltilV to M. W. GllAY. No. 1 1118 ChrHilll
bt.. or 10 J. 11. WUEELEU.No. Ii3 3. Flftu SI. luaiat

TO RENT.

P O R RENT.
ITiEJIISES, Ko. 809 CUESAUT St.,

FOR BTORE OB OFFICE,

ALKO, OFFICES AND LARGE BOONS suitable
1U1 a l UliilUttVlHI UIIK, AI'IMait24,f BaNB OF iilE REPUBLIC).

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OB
UEluruiHli. d, No. bos South 'i EN ill btreeu

inijulie at bor 4 in ihe aiiernoou. lUi

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QOATIfiCSl COATINGS!

JAMES & LEE,
HO. 11 NOUTII SECOXD HTUEBT,

Siyn o the Golden Lamb,

ABU NOW BEt'EIVINU NUW STTI.U9 OV

TALL ASD YVIJiTEll COiTLNUS,

TO tVIIK'U T11KT INVITE TUB ATT EN

TION OF THE TKAUE AND OTUEBS,

AT tVllOLl ttlLEAND UETAIIu S 2Sm

J RAU WADlUt AtJlUKlf.
JOHN T. BalLKV A CO.,

KBuovao TO
n, E. corner ot Mn.nivi and WATER Street.

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN Baud ND BAGUINQ

Of evitrv dtflcrlntlon. fur
drain. Floor, Ball, e ol Ume, Bon

jjuhi, it, to.
Large and small GUN. Y BAGS constantly onlhand

gUiCl Also, WOOL bACa.iOH T. BATI.BT JikW CUaOADSM.

TAB. KINKELIN, AFTEB A KBSIDBNCB
XJ ana practice ol thirty ycum at the North weal
corner of '1 bird and Unlo" Btraeta, ha lately

toHouth ELEVENTH btreel, between MAR--
DT and CH ksNUl.
UUiiuperlorliy In lb. prompt and perfect enre ol

all rteent, corontc, locai, aim oouHttiauonai aiiuo-tiaa-a
1 asoeelal nature. Is proverbial.

D seaseaof the skin, appearing In a hundred dif-
ferent forms, totally eradloatfd: mental and physical
weak nee., and all nervous debllille. aoleutlucaliy
and snwesaiuiir Ixeatod, OOloe hours icon !

e

II E G H B A T

RURAL CEMKTKR r,
MOUNT MORI AH,

embracing an are of one hundred and (irty-flv- e

acres, and comprising every varl ly of scenery. Is by
far the largest and most bjauilful of alithecemets- -

rlts near Pb.ladeiphla.
As Us tide of Improvement tends northward,

MOUNT MORIAH,
by geographical pos tlnn. Is

FORFVRR BAFE FRO 1STKUHDX OR DIS
TURBANCE BV OCENtNO O? BrRKEM,

and will never be hedged In aud surrounded by
bonses. factories, or other Improvements, the lnevl
table fate of other cemeter.ei northward or centrally
situated.

At a convenient distance from the city, readily ac- -

cess'blebyan exoellent road and by the streetcars
or tne Darby Passeuger Railway, Mount Morlah,
by Its undisturbed quid, fu Ills the solemn purpose
ot Its dedloatlon as a last resting place of toe dead.

No funeral service here it evr Interiupted by the
shrill whia le of the locomotive, nor the sensibilize
ot friends or visitors shocked by the rush and rattle
of long trains of paasmg freight or coal cars, as must
of necessity be the case In other burial-places- , now
established or projected, on the Immediate line of
steam railroads, or lb rough the grounds ol which
such railroads run. Just now the hues of Autumn
Huge with gorgeous colors and lnUulte variety the
f. liege oi the various groups o' flae old forest trees
adorning the margin of the stream which meanders
through the grounds, and adds so great a charm to
the attractions of the place.

Churches of all the principal Protestant denomtna
Mods have here purchased sections of ground for the
use ol their congregations, and more than seven
thousand families have given this great Rural Cerue
lery tbe preference overall others.

CI olee lots of any size desired may s'lll be had
nron application at tbe Lodge, at the entrance of the
Cemetery, nr t tbe BraLCh Ollice, Penn Mutual In
sursnce Building, No. 91 CHKSMU T Street, np stairs,
or at No. 1136QIRARD Aveuue, where any Informa-
tion w HI be given by

10 2 lin GEORGE CONNELL, Secretary.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

p A L L STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB GENTLEMEN,

OX HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

FIT QUAltANTE 12 D.

BAIITLETT,

So. 3 SOUTH SIXTH STKELT,

10 U fmw ABOVE CHE8NUT,

XTA VINO ALTERED AND ENLARGED MY
J L btore. No. 1MU N. N1N 1 H street. I Invite alien
lion to my Increased slock (or my own ma"ula ure)
of tine B xj'l B, bliOKs. g AITKnd, Etc., of tne latest
aiyi s, ana at me lowest prices.

V lb gin nam mi ourr.

V;OOD HANGINGS.

rpnS MAGNIFICENT NEW R'JOMS

tip THE

WOOD BANGING 0O3IPANI,
Ko. 1111 CIIESKUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
lo all ordeis at the sbortest notice The public are
invited to call and examine the beautiful effects of
WOOD HANGING In

WALL DECOEATIOXS,
And get correct and reliable Inform atlon In reference
to Us adaptation, cost., aud all particulars respecting
the same. o a uiwumrti

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS.
WE AltE NOW KET AILING Ol'U

STOCK
OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOlt HALLS, PARLORS. Etc.

NEW GOODS constantly coming In, and flrst-cla-s

workmen sent to any part of the country,

HOWELL & BOUItKE,
Corner of FOUETLT and MARKET

9 4 fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

BARGAINS A FEW DAYS LONUER.

ATWOOD & HOPPER
Will dissolve tbelr copartnership about November 1,

and aie now closing out their large stock of

ITTJX NITUUE
AT CHEAT LY BEDUCED PKICEii.

This is a rare opportunity to procure bargains.

Ko. 45 SOUTH SECOJiD STREET,

1028wfmet Above Chesnut, East Side,

ST 1. LUTZ,
' 1 ' Ko. 121 South ELEVENTH Street.

Just received, a fresh stock ol fancy articles of

lnaifcTN 1TURE,
Suitable for Holiday niul AVeddiiis 1'icseuts.

These articles of Furnttnre have been manufac
tured lo older, and are warranted to s aud this ell
mate, and. will tx sold 1027uiAriUirp

AT A SU ALL ADVANCK.

CLOTHING.

rUH OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN THE TJKIOH.

We have now on haDd a large assortment of very

tine

Eeatly-Mud- e Clothiug for Bojs,

Which will be sold as cheap as the same sty.le and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive assortment ol no. CLOTH'S, CASSI- -

MEKEa BEAVEBJ4 EW., for geutlemen's order
work

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

i ismua TT& and CflEHHUX Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
CADKMY O P MUSIC.

UAlEMAN'd OPERA IJOUFFE
rom

T09IT1VELT TWELVE NIBHTS ONLY
COMMENCING McKDAY EVENIXQ, Nov. 9.

GRAND COM BIN AI ION OF TWO COMPLErs- -

Mr 11, l BAT KM AN lias the honor Vt annnnn...Ibat he will con,nienee a Uriel neaiu i of Opera H iiIwJ
prioru auiH(eoi.lstlugoi twelve "Academy ol At usic on """'"''"M

"i'iii.uli.....
HiH time, io in mtiKleal cnmuinnliy elnhiatbe celttrated Opera bv J l)tletbon. suutiid

IUHBE Bl.SHtt.Already presented at Mn'o'kllitrden New York with

ONK HCNBRED RftPUKSKNT TTONSPfiP lhAN)wL.nu.,t l..turl.r.i..ln.. .. r . i.i . -

cl armltiB wotk, Mr. ilalemau seeuted lu iarls th.sen li ts nf an
JtNlIKKLY NEW OPERATIC TROUPE,compi lrvf a Miniher ot in

X . . . L. 'i . .it. i. ...... e .... .in jr j n,m ii,ri, i a i, i ir I r. TU DA V
W lib there are Dow nulled the. .... I r t. 1 lr fl II IN" . T rVM. n . -I nr. A v n ... A li Duurtni

At r Haknmai.'a iliarl,,n Ihn. f . r . I Muu

iiul u si rr cnuuivCf nrprpcedt td niHutittuJe.

' U A TMIlfMlirft T rr nawbbi vinr.LLD, A nOl A.
ia.pV.7fiiB.,.?!,i'.r-rr:.c;?.i!,"-

.r m bioiu,, m
to be without a rival: " ""wieua

MOMSIEUR APJAO,
tbe famous tenor and o n. will sustain ,
cliaraeterol Ilaibe Ki-u- e t Hlue Beard) bis r. b.ih

HVEKY EVUNKNtJ. "uea,
Dne notlee will henveuot the perrnrmann nfLAUHAND LLCU-- E UK O EttuLBiEIN

amiT.a T4BT.ll. lllTT IiVD
with the brilliant and lavortle aniMp, '

xi a u i i.r. iu" i n. k.as the heroine In b. Ih pieces. The eutlre easts willbe made up ot
NAM K8 OF OPERATIC KMtNENCW.

Musical JL tree, or ...M. ADULfH BIUQEJcld
i ne upera win oe nron need with an

AMPLE AMU CAUEf ULI.Y CU'teEN ORCHESTRA
NUMEROUS AND THOROUGHLY TRAINEDt H 1 h i n

THE BALE OK RKS iKVRD BEATS
will commence on WEI'NK DAY. NovembarS atthe Ulir (lllira nf Ih. Ao.rtor.,. .,
-- lore of Me.ars. HON Ku A t:n ' N.. n. ,... . 9" "v-- uiipnumStreet. lid'U.rADMISSION ...ON ID DOLLAR(kea.rved H.l. Fll'v CAnt. n.. i.

NEW CHRBSCT BTBEET THEATRE-POB1TIV-
ELYTHE LAST WEEK

OF THI
YOUTITFUL AND FOPUL4.R

WOKKSLL bITEK4,
BOPU1E. IKK.vE. and J KNNIK.

1 M M EXSE Kl'CCKSd
IMMENSE SUUCEdd

OK
LA BKLI.K HELENE.

LARGE AND FsSMMNhl,E AUDIENCES
the performance will commence with the Euir IIrIirenditlanm

I A BELLE HELENE.
To conclude wn b tlie ever pnpular Farce of

t'HO-HIN- o '1 HE Llj,JL
lu f n, u

nd JUNME WOR11ELL
will introduce their

JJUUULE CLOO DANCE,nur tlio ..in. k ,

lu liiis city v.cocuicu, iur me nisi lime
JIA KSK BLEUE.

BATURkaY-MATINE- B.

ARCH STREET T II E A T RTHE LANCAfHIlUC LAhH.
filhB. JOiUN DREW begs lo auouunce to therubllc that she purchased irom r Wallackln.. the hiiIh rluht. In ,rUA.., in . i. .i. . .; 1 , ....... .v 1 1. .nil, i , y i j .

Ktritn II mirr(i..liii rl.uitia ....li. .4 .n u v . ..:'blllbE LAS-- , as soon a tue maautcriBt nlavarrived In tuts country. The drama belniaeid at W allack's, New York, with tue greatest sua.
cebSJ will be pn dueed

AlttH 8THEKT TIIEATRHbiuimjav .VKNiiN, November 9.
WITH NEW H'ENEKY, KIWIMAL flrtSIO.

mi rllAMp.i j . ,m
OKKAT CAteT. 10 29 4t

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH (SHiEET THE.THE. Renins at quarter t"S '

SIKH. JOHN DREW ANll NEW PTECE.
MONDAY. A is ii :vs:nv nBsimifirst time, with new sentry, '

HE'SJ HOT MONEY
MRS. JOHN DREW as MAUD HILLATtv

Aided by the full Company.
Alter which a favorltM Omiedlptla Mls isv n.tio..port. Hemple, etc.
Monday, tiov. LANOASHIRE LA', 8, withevery seere new, and treat cas

WALNUT 8T. THEATKE. B KG INS AT i To 8taiouaay EVs.INU. Nov. a.
Ihlia aua i.uhi week ui tne iniuent Traitedlan

MR. E L S.AVENPOKT.
THE CRY It iTI IL, TH COM H !

riiiliMLu i1 ill' I.li nn 'i- i I m . . ......
A i J K. 'J r.d VJiWHDOl' IU lid It 7al CJ I

Beveuiii xsigbt of ihe new Koiuaatic UrainA entitled
eixbodrfDcr scenes In J.onnuu ami ftrl; al"0 the

VVIL.U LI KK OF THK UlTaY TctlBh3.
avriii-tjt- f iu rivo.

MUSICAL FUND TIALL.AND MARK H AHLEU'dWtM) (JUCIlEf l RA MaTiNEKS.EVERY BATUKDAV AKTERMoON, at 8i o'clock,Kiibserlplloij Tlckeu--, eduiltilijg to tnirty Concerts. Si.
Pack agent four Tickets I
HniKle Adml bh u....... ....5ncenLs.ftirsaieat t an uenta'a oitlre (Uouer'a su.re), No.
11C2 Cliesnui street, and at Mark liassler's ollice, No.ill H. E ithtb street. EiiKKemeiiis fur Concerts, Com.menceuets. Halls. Private Parties, etc.. ran ha marl a
at tbe oflicts. 10 14 u
HORTICULTURAL HALL. G E R M A K I A

ULIO KEUEAKMALH
itVERV WEDNE6DAY. al P. M. TlckeU sold
at the door, and all principal Music B tores. Pa.kauea
ol live for Si; sli itle, i!8 ceuie.

ntigeiiients eati bemuue by addressing Q, BAS--
TLU'l K-- A IH'll KnUTLlj . 7 ... .. .1, i . . .1C1,1i i.v. i.ut 1.1 .f.nn x D,ire, VT lhkl)$ n OLllHIQ
Hiore No. lul Chesnut street; Andre's Musto biore,
xu. liui unuilliiirvto 111 tV dIU

FERDINAND PAUWELS'PAINTING,
' iuii JNH.W j.f chlic;"

EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED 8TATES.
ItCf.aawrfin 1. v lOllllllirl I t ha PannuUluaiilu Atni..MdA'W Vu . uiwi.ivu Su suv a.u uaj a Ha4SS AMSOUlT

Ol Fine Arts (Kaatern naileries.) 10 2sw
AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,FOX'S EVJrlNU aAD BATUKDAY .

Il l 1LHI UUi,
GREAT COMB1JNA1 ION TROUPK!

In Grand Ballets, Eth oplau Burlesque, Bong
Dances. Pantomime.. Hymiiaat AclB. etc.

URRAN & N0RKI&' ATLANTIC GARDEN
Ca LLOW'H ILL btreet. bemw Filth. '

kK. l.TAfi.Nl'IIll.L and MlbS CLARA BROOKE.I 1. L I i i; ji . . i i . i.i .
Grand Variety Emenaiumut, as uajal. U dt

rnilE PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR SALE OF

REVENUE STAMPS.
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. S. FIFTH ST.,
(One door below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1862.
The sale of lie veu ue btampg la still continued

at the Agency.
Tbe stock comprises every denomination

printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to fill and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, Imme
diately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor
tance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes,
Drafts on Philadelphia, aud Post Office Orders
received In payment.

Any lnlormatlon regarding tbe decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Kevenue cheer-
fully and gratuitously turuixhed.

Kevenue Huinps pi luted upou Drafts, Checks .
Receipts, etc.
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Tbe following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On t25 and upwards 3 per cent,

100 " ... 3 "
800 " 4

Address all orders, elo., to

STAMP AGENCY,
No. 804 CHESN U 1 8TRE ET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of
all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES ooa-stant- ly

on band.
B. GRANT,WILLIAM MERCHANT,

Me. 8 8. DELAWARE Aveuue, Philadelphia, . ,

Dnpont's Gnnpowder, Kenned Nitre, OharooaA KtOl .

W. Baker A Co. Chocolate Oocoa.aod Brouia.
Crooker, Bros. A Co,'S TfiUow Metal WslhmiJ

Bolts ft4 Kallsi ' . JN


